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Good News to Housekeepers
;

. Monday May 2nd

Lies Curtains, Bath Towels, Spreads

Regular Price.
Regular " .

Regular " .
Regular " .

Regular " .
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Jleguiar "
Regular ".
Regular "
Regular "
Ecgular '

Regular

Jleguiar

Rcirular

Regular

BIO CUTS IN THREE ESSENTIALS

Bed
IA0E CURTAINS

.85
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.75
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.75
3.00
3.50
3.75
4.00
4.75
6.50
G.50

..7.50

BED
Regular Price .' .$1.00
Regular

"
, Regular "
Regular "
Regular "
Regular "
Regular "
Regular "

Regular
Regular "

"
Regular'

Ecgular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Begular
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.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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SPREADS
.

1.25
1.50
2.00
2.25
2.50
3.00
3.75
4.00
4.50
4.75
5.00
5.50
7.50

BATH TOWELS
I)07tn.

Regular Pricci S .00
1.50
2.75
3.50
4.00
4.60
5.00
5.50
0.00

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Berctania Streets

Special Price. $ ..70
Special "
Special ".

, bpecial 1.25
Special " .'.. 1.40

Special " 1.75
Special
Special
Special "
Special "'
.Snccial "
Special "
Special "
Suecial "
Special "
Special. "

Special Price.
Special " .
Special " .
Special " .
Suecial " .
Special " .
Special " .
Suecial " .
Special " .
Special " .
Special " .
Special " .
Special " .
Special " .

Special
Special
Snccial
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special

' Cakes and" Ioe Cream
RESIDENCE SUNDAY ARE DELICIOUS A DES-SfiR-

A WARM THEM.

THEPALMCAFE,

'Ji
J(..
' ' 'V

1.05
2.15
2.35
2.05
3.00
3.25
3.95
4.50
5.25

. 5.75

,..$ .80
.
.
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.

..2.35

.

.
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Dozen.
Trice S .80

Opposite Station

AT ON AS
ON DAY. WE SUPPLY

ill 'Ifltf ',5';

.35
.05

.05
1.25
1.60
1.75
1.05

2.05
3.2?
3.75
3.05
4.25
4.50
0.25

1.30
2.15
2.05
3.25
3.75
3.05
4.50
7.50

Fire

I The Gleaming Sword I
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In Our Eastern Sky . mWh sMrPfl P fi
(By Bulletin AstronoWr.) , 1 WW I E f ,
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If tlio ro.lt of the world has been fy deprived Kurnpo of Hb reason.
to well fiivored with things comet On Its nearest apiuoncli to tlio sun
iiaias Hawaii they iiro lucky. Tlio on this trip It will bo about 00,000,-coni- et

lias been nulto plainly In bIrIU 000 miles from that orb, nearer than
for over n week during the oarly the planet Venus; but at "aphelion"'
morning hours, In fact so early that It will he1 thlrty-llv- o times the earth's
quite a number still xcoft ut state- - 03,000,090 miles fiom the sun, and
incuts nmdc by those who have jtcen 600,000,000 miles further than Ncp- -

tho beautiful sight In tlio eastern tunc, the most distant known "planet
sky, of our system. Hut so Immense U

Very few ato now living who re- - the universe, that llallcy's comet
call Boeing llallcy's comet In 1S3B, makes no approach to tlio regions of
the data of the Inst visit of this nam- - the fixed stars; If It did, Its period
lug sword. It Is reported that thorn would bo lengthened from sevo.y-nr- o

a tow old llawallans hero In tho live years to 20.000,000. StU, ut Its
Islands who claim that thoy can farthest from the sun, tho cold would
faintly lenicmber tho last visit of possibly even liquify nlr; while at Its
tho comot, and they stuto that thoro nearest tho sun's heat must bo buIh-wu- g

u small shower of stones on bne.elcnt to destroy all terrestrial forms
of Ihn d.ns that tho comet was IniOf life. It Is only incidentally Hint
tho heavens.

However It Is n mystery to nil
concorncd and all that can' ho said U
inojtly guess work. That has been
established by the different versions
that havo been handed down by tho
nstronomcrs all over tho world.

Tho heads of couiots differ much
In brightness mid in actual size. Thnt
of tho great comet of 1811 measured
1,200,000 miles In diameter. Holmes'
comet In lS'Jl! displayed n diameter
of 70.0,000 inllcrf. It will nld to tho
comprehension of mich figures to re-

call thnt tho dlnmeter of tho earth
ii only $,000 miles and that of the
tun SCO, 000 miles. There nro comclH

ftlicn whoso heads even surpass tho
run In slro. Thu nverngo naked eye
comet is to bo thought of as having
n dlnmeter of 100, 0Q0 miles, ami to
this clnss llallcy's comet Is to be
assigned; while telescopic comets
probably nverngo 70,000 miles, It
wl.l be Been then that n comet's head
is no Inconsiderable object, one, In
fact,, lo bo nvoldcd; Its tall Is usu-

ally much more conspicuous though
much less substantial affair. '

It tveins to bo almost superfluous
tn drill In nnv Usurp 111 connection
with tlic comet still thoy are always

l Interesting from tlio .fnct of their
magnitude and also from the fnct
that the comet will cnus the earth's

i orbit on Its wny around the sun.
Krom re ords handed down In re-

gard to this comets hiBt visit It is
Mated that its tail swept ncross one
third of the heaveps. This would
menu u length of CO degiees, equal
to n line of 120 full moons. No won
der If, in that Ignorant, superstition
and troubled ago thu spectacle near

In making Its dash for tho sun, the
comet comes within not less thnu
12,000,000 miles of tho earth, ami
Its ucurost possible approach would
be nt u point 0,000,000 mites dlstnnt,
more than twenty-llv- o times tho o

of tho moon.
If tho mind Is any nt fault In

grnsplng tho of space
through which" llallcy's comet tra-

vels between Its visits to tho cartli
what about Do Hall's comet which
returns nn:o In about two millen-
niums, and mny tie looked for ngnin
about the year 381S. llallcy's comet
teems n frequent visitor when com-
pared .with such long absent mem-be- is

of tho Bohir family. For it must
bo lomembored thnt nil periodical
comets, returning ut regular Inter-vnl-

Just as truly belong to tho sol- -
ur system us Jupiter, Venus,' tho
moon or tho cnith. l'or it Is tho
sun's nttructiou which dominates
them ull, no matter how far thoy
may wander mid how long tlioyuny
disappear.

Llounti's comet travels nt tho saint
rate of speed as does llallcy's, ,bMII,

with ull of .the; distance it travels.
and which make's tho orbit of Hal
leyfs comot scorn a nioro round-tho- -

block trot, If, Is always within tho
influence of our sun and must como
back irt fcomo time.

Astronomers, tell us that, there u.rn
bolar systems without number far

our 'own which lmvo comets ot
their own, nnd'such being the fact
where is tho 'llrultot space,

. . ., ,

Inter-Inlan- mid O. It. & I., shipping
books for sjilo e Uulletln
oaico, COc c'neh.
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We are ever careful riot to
overlook the needs of men
who effect clothes
along lines, but
who, demand a

'certain portion of
and a world of good

In the standard
sack, we have a
which, while with
the of the qniet
dresser in general has
broad, a
perfect neck, and is mado

from cither subdued or
fabrics.

Cholly Why 'wouldn't tho barber
glvo j on n W'eggle Raid
thoy had no vacuum clenncrB. Ynlo
Iterord.

No fight against tho hntln will
gain enough of a victory .to send
feminine fashions bnck to bonnet
strings, Star.
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102R Nnunnn St.

manK Iiookh or ull fufrts, ledgers,,. and O, It. & 1.. chipping
etc, by tho Hulle 1 1 n books for xnto at tho
I'nbllsl.lni! Coinnnm-- . I o (II re K0c each. V.I

FOR ON- - - - - - - - -

IN MAKING this we are fully to that if there is one thing average lady-is- .

well posted as to values it is WHITE GOODS climatic conditions here make white dresses so that ;

ladies are familiar with average prices of these goods. Attend this sale and see how much further your y
money will go than usual.

THE IS VERY the are what we are going offIer.
The popular Linen Finish Cambric plain and

checks 121-2- c, 15c, 171-2- c, 20c, 25c and 35c yd.

FRENCH LAWN iris, wide, specially'
good values 20c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 65c and 75c yd.

CHEFFION BATISTE. ins. wide, desireable Graduation
dresses at 35c, 50c and 65c yd.

FRENCH ORGANDY. to ins. wide, always popular, 20c
30c and 50c yard.

PURE LINEN IRISH CAMBRIC, inches wide, own direct
importing, $1.50 quality yard. $1.75 quality for $1.25;
$2.50 quality for $2; $3.50 quality $2.75 yaid

inches wide, plain, checks and stripes,--

1-- 2 and 25c yard

1

5FKINU iiWisuits

designed
conservative

nevertheless,
smartness

absolutely
tailoring.

garment
complying

demands
outline,

.handsome shoulders,

sprightly

shnmpoo;

Washington

-- BULLETIN

V'isTllf
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NEW HATS; Coast Styles
K UYEDA

inlcpIsTnnil
nianiifaCured HullotluF

NEW IMPORTATION of WHITE GOODS
SPECIALLY PRICED A QUICK SALE COMMENCING MONDAY MORNING

announcement ,alive the fact the Honolulu
popular

the

ASSORTMENT COMPLETE: following to
"SHERETTE."

CONFECTIONS.

for

for $1
for

"FLAXON,"

.i-'f?:--

Immensity

PERSIAN LAWNS, 34 inches wide, much under priced, at 15c,
20c, 22 l-- 2c 25c, 30 and 35c yard J: .i;

DOTTED SWISS, 32 inches wide, different size pin dotsattSc;
20c, 25c and 30c yard .V

INDIAN LINENS, 34 inch wide, best value ever offered, at 7.1-2- c
10c, 15c, and 20c , s

MERCERIZED MULL MUSLINS, 36inches wide, highly-finish-good- s,

at 25c to 35c yard

NAINSOOKS, 34' inches wide, our special import, at 12 5c,

20c, 25c and 30c yard

. ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, 36 incdes Wide, sale price only, at 15c
20c, 22 l-2- c and 25c yard '

100 PIECES of WHITE SHIRTING arid DRESS GOODS in checks, fancy patterns and stripes, at 121-2- c

15c, 20c and 25c yard. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS SALE

JORDAN'S
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